FORM 402A-06
SIXTH JUDICIAL DISTRICT DEPARTMENT OF CORRECTIONAL SERVICES
PROBATION AGREEMENT
I (Client’s Name) (ICON #)
, have been granted probation for the following
offense(s), with further order of the Court being that I be placed under the Judicial District Department of
Correctional Services as provided by Chapter 907, Code of Iowa.

Jurisdiction-Cause:
Offense Description
Class:
Supervision Discharge Date:
Sentence Disposition:
Penalty Type – Modifier:
Penalty Type – Modifier:
Penalty Type – Modifier:

I, (Client’s Name)
rules.

Count:

Sentence Date:
Value:
Value:
Value:

, do hereby agree that I will be subject to the following

1.

I will obey all laws, whether they be Federal, State or City Ordinances. In addition, I will notify my
probation officer within twenty-four (24) hours of any contact, of any sort, with the law enforcement
officials.

2.

I will maintain personal contact and keep all scheduled appointments as directed by my probation
officer. I will notify my probation officer in advance if I cannot keep any appointment. I will submit a
written report of my activities monthly or as often as my probation officer may require.

3.

I will maintain suitable residence as approved by my probation officer and provide a current
address where I can be reached at all times. I understand and agree that my person, property,
place of residence, vehicle and personal effects may be searched at any time, with or without a
search warrant or warrant of arrest, by any probation officer or law enforcement officer having
reasonable grounds to believe contraband is present. I further understand that a refusal to
consent to a search constitutes a violation of this agreement. I will secure permission from my
probation officer before changing address and will notify my probation officer within seventy-two
(72) hours of any change in telephone service.

4.

I will secure and maintain employment as approved by my probation officer. I will obtain advance
permission from my probation officer before changing or quitting a job. If I am fired or laid off, I will
notify my probation officer within twenty-four (24) hours. If I am/become unemployed, I will make
every effort to obtain employment and I will report such efforts to my probation officer as directed.

5.

I will not use or possess illegal drugs or drug paraphernalia.

6.

I will (completely abstain from) (limit) the use of alcoholic beverages.
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7.

I will submit to urinalysis or breathalyzer testing upon the request of a probation officer or official
designee.

8.

I will actively cooperate with, and participate in, any evaluations, treatment, rehabilitation or
monitoring program(s), to include, but not limited to, Day Treatment, Intensive Supervision
Probation, Electronic Monitoring and if the sentencing order so provides, placement at a correctional
residential facility for up to one year, at my own expense, as directed by my probation officer.

9.

I will treat all persons with respect and courtesy and refrain from assaultive, intimidating, or
threatening verbal or physical abuse.

10. I will pay restitution, court-appointed attorney fees, court costs, surcharge and fines as ordered by

the Court. I will support my dependents and fulfill all my financial obligations to the best of my
ability. I further agree to comply with my Community Service Plan, if applicable.
11. I will secure written permission from my probation officer before traveling outside the State of Iowa

for any reason. I will secure verbal approval from my probation officer before traveling outside my
county of residence.
12. I will not operate a motor vehicle without a valid driver's license or permit. Any motor vehicle which I

operate or own shall be adequately covered by liability insurance.
13. If I am on probation for a felony, or an aggravated misdemeanor involving a firearm or explosive, or

if I was previously convicted of a felony, or if I was previously convicted of a misdemeanor crime of
Domestic Violence, or if I am subject to a domestic violence restraining order when there has been
a finding by a Court of Domestic Abuse: I will not own, possess, use or transport a firearm or other
dangerous weapon until that right is restored to me.
14. I will not lie to, mislead, or misinform my probation officer, either by statement or omission of

information.
15. I will pay the enrollment fee required by Section 905.14 of the Code of Iowa to the Department of

Correctional Services.
SPECIAL CONDITIONS:

I understand that my failure to comply with the above will be deemed to be a violation of the terms and
conditions of probation, for which my probation may be revoked by the Court or in my being transferred
to a more restrictive level of the department’s corrections continuum, including, but not limited to,
placement in a residential treatment facility.
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Entering into any informant-type activity with any law enforcement agency will not excuse liability for any
violation of my probation supervision. I hereby waive extradition from any State of County to the State of
Iowa if I am arrested for an Iowa probation violation warrant. I understand that I may file a formal
grievance through the established Departmental Grievance Procedures against action of the
Department.
I hereby certify that I have read (or had read to me) the above agreement, and that I do understand and
agree that it shall be in full force and effect until I received my final discharge from probation. I further
certify that I have received a copy of this probation agreement.

Signed and witnessed this

day of

Probationer

, 20

Probation/Parole Officer

Distribution: Officer (original), Client, Clerk of Court
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